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Per.-oeotift
!he un
oo_rolallzed
the agrlculture of a ccnmt17. the greater the
c1emand
for carrent .taU.tice
oonoernlDc all aspeot. of agrlcu1 tare.
Where
agrlcultural products are grown .~
tor tara and local con8lDllPtlon.there 1.
llttle
4ell&lLd
for agrlaaltval
statlstic.
other than perhaps tor an occaeional
agricultural Genna. !he .YOlution ot the dellalLdtor agricultural
.tatbtics
has been wll ue-.plltled h1.torical.l7 ill the United States.
!he publlcation ot statlstios
on crops. liTestock. and prlces ot agri~tural prodnots, 1. the oldest actlTlt,y in the DepartMDt ot Jgrlculture,
haT1Dg
been started In 1862 when the DepartaelLt ••• organlzed. !hese statlstlcs
were
began after •• .,.eral c1ecac1es
ot agitation b7 lea41Dg taraers tor usbia.ed agrloalt'ural statlstlcs
conoern1ng oondition dlIrlDg the grow1DglIeason. and
harTested produotlD11ot erop. that "ere be1Dc produced oOllDlercial~•• specialq
cotton, wheat. and other craine.
!hese taraer. wanted to be protected, as the7
said, fro. the .tt.ct
ot tal.e and aislead1Dg reports .lIlaD&tiDgfrom those who
wished to b1J;r their products at l.w price ••
As a natlon'. ecoJL01IJ"
becomeII more dl.,..ra1tlecl aDd coaplex. demandtor
agrlcultural statlstics
ilLerea.e•• Demandi. not 01117for broader coftrage ot
ecriculture,
bat also tft other tact. relatiDg to the e.,.er-tbugiJIC acricultural
proce •• , for statistics
at more frequent intervals, aDd fbr greater accaraCT·
!hi. c1e-8"d1. accelerated b)" the .traiIL put upon a Datlon's
eceno.,.. b7 war.
WhenDatioul ecoDomissare subJeoted to world-Wide depre•• lon and governments
embark on procluction control aa4 price-.upport progr •••• the demandtor more
aDdbetter agricultural
statistlc.
increase. &laost oT8rn1ght.
I1Ada ot j£rlanltural

Statistlcs

At present, tile delBDdfor egriC1lltural statistic.,
which the Department".
prograa enclea.,.orsto seet with the re80V08S a?ailable. covers a broad tield.
In addition to statisti08
concerning production, prlcell, market1Dge, tara
eaplo;rment. and wage rate., the Bureau of Jgricu1tval
Iconoa1cs maintains BUch
regularlT recurrimg statistlcal
.eriell or e.t18ates as: Indexes ot farm production; farller.' cash receipt. and expenditures; parity price. and parit)" income;
gro•• and net tarm income: estimate. of per capita teod consumption tor
indiTidual coJllloditie.: cha:Dgesill land ?Bluell and T01UJlle
ot .alell of tara real
estate; fara taxes and tax returns, interest pald and indebtedn&.s: Yaluatlon
ot liTeetock and fara equlpment; co.t and returns tor speclfic t)"pes of farming;
estiJlatell ot fara population: .1gration to and troa the tarm: end .1JIIilar .erles

- awhich are prepar.d b,. 'brbglBc tocetu.r &D4 .tud1'1Dclarge 118 ••••
ot data
cellected by th1a Bureau ad other ag.ncie •• (S.e .AppendixJ. - -WhoU.e.
~1aaltural
Stat1.tlc.')
To .eet the.•e need.,
n.• erou. baalc .tati.tical
of curr.nt •• ti •• tes of
product., and alao tarm
tural Statistical
Serle.

the 3Veaa. of Jcrlcul tural .conaalc. publlshe.
•• rle. thro1:lChoutthe y.ar.
Included are •• ries
pro4nctlon, .tock., and prices ot OTer 150 fara
1f8ge. and emploJ1l8nt. (Se. Jppencl1x! - 'AcriculPubllehed
the !ur.au of Agricultural .coDomlc.l)

'7

Organisation and CooneratioD
~

.. The Bureau of Agricultural .coDOmic.1. general OT.r•• er of the .conoml0
r~,earch aDd..tatl.tic.
progr•• of the DepartDl8ntof AgrlClllture. Six
44rtslons,ot,th8 !ureau are engaged pr1llarUy in gatheriJlg crop and. llT.stock
itat1stic •• "!h ••• 'd.1rls1on. are mown collective17 as AcrlC11ltural E.tillate ••
!'here are
other dlTI81on. of the Bureau -- the eoonoaic inTesUcation.
4iT1.10ns ,which al.o con.truct and _lDtah
rega1arlt reourr1Dg .tatletl~
.erie.,
such, as faralnco •• and..xpen•••• aarketiDg margin., f&rll pOpulatlon,
mor\gage:debt, land TalUS., taxe., etc.

.rx

!he Bureau aa1nta1n. 41 State .tatistical
offlces.whlch .erTe all State ••
The State agrlC11ltural .tatistician.
in these ottice. are re.pon.ible for
.
maintaining cooperatiT. relation. with State agencies and contact with faraer.
and other people; for collecting .tati.t1cal
data r.latbg
to agriculture for
their respectiTe Stat •• ; and for analyzing,' suamariz1Dg,and 1nterpr~tiag the
infor •• tlon rec.iTed from farmer. and other .ource. which \he,. for~d
to
the Crop Beport1DgBoard or to statistical
dirisione in Washillgtonfer reTiew
and ae8ellb17 into State and national aftragel and total ••
In 40 States (35 State ofticel)" formal cooperatift agreementI are •• intained with State depar.tmenteof agriculture, or State COllege. of agriculture
or both. for the collection and pUblication of agricultural .tatlltlc •• In
"Ten of the.e State. the cooperation 11 l1lli ted to .tatistiC'1 on aanufacturecl
dairy prodD.cte. In 21 Stat •• the agricultural Itatistician.
ceoperate with.
repre.entatiTes of the Weather:Bureau, and repr •• entathe.
from the Stat.
extendon .errtce or other State agency, in the is.uance of Joint •• ek17
report. on weather and crop condition ••
In all other State., where formal a«reement. are not in effect, the
»ureau'l Itati.ticians
in the State off1ces aa1nta1a clsse wort1ac relation.
with Stat. agencies and with other lederal worker. in the agricultural field..
!he.e cooperative relationShipl elialnate duplication in the collection
and ~blication
of agricultural Itatistics;
aDdwhere enough State tundl are
allotted, aake it po.sible to provide better local .tati.tic •• uch a. county
and di.trict
estimate.; and in 12 States affords an unexcelled opportunit,y
:tor effective use of -.nnual State agricultural oenlues taken b,. local
al.essore.
Append1xC i. a chart that Ihows diacramatical17 the :Bureau'••. tion-wide
fact-finding organization. and howfara Itatistice
are collected and '
distributed to the people whoue thell.

- awhich are prepared bT brbg1Bc togetu.r an4 .t~iD«
larce _ •••• of data
cellected by thie Bureau &Bdother agencie •• (See Jppendb: J. - 'WhoU.es
~1caltural
Stat1stic.9)
To .eet the.e aeed., the »Veau. of .Agrlcu1toral leona.lc. pa.bliehe.
nUllerous bulc' .tat1st1cal
.er!ee throughout the year.
Included are eerles
of current e.ti •• te. of pr04uction. stock •• and price. of OTer 150 fara
product •• and also farm wage. anel u:plo1Jlent. (Se• .&ppendhB - '.Agricultural Statistical
Series Pub118hedb7 the Bureau of Agricultural Iconomics')
Organisation &ad Ooo~ration
"~

.

- The Bureau of Agricultural IcoBO.lcs ie ceneral OTerseer of the econolll0
re,earch and.te.ti.tic.
progrUl of the Depart_nt of Agriculture.
S1%
UTi.lonsot
~. Bureau are eDgscedpr1JurUy in cathering crop 8ZldliTestock
ltat1stic •• ;~!h•• ed1T1s1on. are knowncollectiTeq •• Agricultural Eetillates.
!here are .tz other 41Tia10D' of the Bureau -- the eoonoll1c inTeat1p.t1oas
4iT1.ions Whichalso con.truct andll&lntaia rega1ar1T recurrbg .tati.tl~
.eri ••• BUCb.. &e faralnoo •• and .xpen•••• aarket1nc marcin., farm population.
mortgage·debt. land Tal118'. taxe •• etc.
!be Bureau maintains 41 State statistical
office,. which '.rT. all Stat •••
The state agricaltural
statistici •• s in theBe offic.s are re.pon.ible for
.
maintaining cooperatiTe relation. with State ageneiee and contact with faraers
and other people; for collecting .tatlstical
data rel&tbg to agrieulture for
their reapectiye State.: and for anal7stQg, suamariztQg. 8Zld1nterpr.tlBC the
information receiT8d from farmer. and other .ourae. which ~eT forward to
the Crop RepcrtiDg Board or to statistical
diT1.ion8 in Washhgton fer re.,.iew
and a.seab17 into State and national aftrage. and total ••
In 40 States (35 State office.)' formal cooperatift agr.ement. are •• intained with State depar.tments of agricultur •• or State coll.Ce• of agriculture
or both. for the collection and publication of agricultural
s'-ti.tic
•• In
'.Ten ot these State. the coop.ration Is ltai ted to statistiC'. on aanv,iPactured
dairy prodncte.
In 21 State. the agricultural stati.tlcl811s ceoperat. with
r.pr ••• ntati.,.e. of the Weather :Bur.au. and repre.entatiw8
fro. the Stat.
extendon .erTice or other State agenCT. in the t..uance of Joint •• ek17
report. on w.ather and. crop condltion ••
In all other States. where tormal IIgne.ente are not in eftect. the
»ur.au'.
Itatiaticlan.8
in the State oftices Il&inta1n clo.e workhc relations
with State &gencies and with other J'ederal workers in the agricultural f1elet.
!bese cooperative r.lationShip •• li.inat.
dDpllcatiQn in the collection
and publication ot agricultural
.tatistiCR; &Bd.
where enough State fund. are
allotted.
Bake it po. sible to prOTide better local .tatistics
IUch .1 countT
and district
estimat.s: and in 12 State. affords an UIl.%celled opportunity
tor ettective use 01' (U1J1ual
State agricultural cen8useS taken bT local
all.essors.
J.ppend1%C is a chart that shows d1a&r8J118.tical17
the :Bureau', J'ation-wide
tact-:f'indiDg organization, IIDdhow fara statistics
are collected and '
distributed to the people whouse them.
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!he regular list of 80,000 volunteer farmer reporters receive
a s.chedule the fir st of each Ilonth. Of th1e nuaber about 24,000
ech.edules or ~ percent are returned and tabulated.
The rural
\I carriere distribute about 600,000 cards to farmere along their
route. three time. each ,.ear • .About160,000 cards or 27 percent
are returned aDd tabulated.
In June a mailed Burve,. on crop
acre88es 1. sent to lists of about 344,000 volunteer reporters.
Of this DWlberabout 75,000 schedulee or 22 percent are returned
and tabulated.
In late October a mailed llU'Te,. on crop acreages
harTested, acre. abandonecl4uriDg the groving leason and productlon are sent to about 320,000 volunteer reporters.
About 88,000
ech.ech1lesor P:1 percent are returned and tabulated.

I

(3)

)lleld Obeervat101land. Oontact.:
Information concerni1'2Ccrops and
11vestock 18 obtained by general fleld oble"atlon
and personal
contact with well-iDtoraad growers and other 8ke7n people who bW
or handle farlll products.
!hie approach is practicallY' indispensable,
for ex8mple, 1:0.-elrlag estimates of fruit and vegetallle crops, the
( production of which 1a aoet areas i8 h~
localized because of
special requirements of Bo11, climate, and markets; in evaluating
the damage clone t·o crops 'b7 such disasters as hurricanes, droughts,
freeBee, floods, or hailetorms, and in estimating cattle and sheep
Oilfeed.

(4)

1

Objective Plant Couats and Measurements: With certain iJlportant
c~erc1al
.nd feed crops, objective plant counts and measurements
are ude in the fields 1:0.which these crops are growing. Por eIt8JO.Ple,
just before harvest, 7ie14 per acre of ..all grains, corn, or soybeans CaD be estillated b7 taking emall semples of specified areas
fro. fields throughout the territory where the crop is grown.
Objective methods are used in selectiIlg the fields to be sampled
and 1:0.selectillg the small 'sample areas" for harvest •.
!he ,.ield of such crops as potatoes and peanuts can be
determined by taking objectivelY' selected hills in fields and
ve1gh1ng the potatoes or peanuts from the sample hills;
the yield
of cotton by counti~ and meaeuring the unopened bolls from plante
growing in small row samples in the field.
!he percentage of
infestation of boll weeTil in cotton is measured by counting the
sound and invested bolls.
lor citrus fruita 'frame counts" are
aade in California and llorida in selected groTes to determine the
DUmberof fruits on trees 1D comparison with previous ,.ears.
Diameters ot representative fruits also are JDeaB'tlr'!d
to obtain an
index of slze.
Estimates based on objective plant-count measurements are free from the bias of personal Jud8aent of the observer
or opinion of the reporter •
.Another objective field measurement of crop acreage. is
obtained by a machine called the crop meter. This Ilachine. which
is attaChed to the speedometer cahle of an automobile, 1s used to
_asure the frontage of each kind of crop along selected routes
each. year.
1Ibesemeasurements provide an objective indication of
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Source. ot Data tor Oa.i'ret kricultural
!he data uaed. ill ~Utc
categories:

agricultural

Statistics

est1lllate. tall

into tive general

(1)

buaeration Data: Data that are obtained b)" complete or near17
cOllplete emllleration. BUchaB the periodic agricultural censuBes
which haft bee. taken e.•.e17 5 Tears .!Dee 1920, aDd at 10-Tear
inter...als trom 1840 to 1920: Aftwn.' .unaeration ot crop acreages
madeb.1 local tax asso•• ore 1n about 12 States: and statistics
coTering tJle operations ot Tarloue types ot proces.ors and handlers
ot co••• rcla1 acricaltural prolucts, IRlch•• cotton g1nnings, rice
mUlblgs, peaua.t ehelli:acB, tobacco sale., sugar"lWlUfacture4 trom
pgarCaM and eucar beet., vegetablo proce•• or., eerlet eh1~nts
ot fruit. and .•.egetable., plaDt production of -.nufactv.red da1r7
produots, eh1~llts ot 11ftstook and grain, -.rbt
roceipts and
CllWltities ot certain agricultural products processed tor sale.
In .olie 31 States ta: author1 tles report amm.all7 or biunllallT on
the as.e.sod
bers ot livestock on tarm••

(2)

••.nod Saa'Dle])ata: q,uostionna1res aro distributed. 1n two wq ••
:lither tbeT are u.11ed. cl1rectlJr to 11sts ot TOl1U1teerreporter. who
.erTe without pq or are distr1buted bT rural -.11 carr1er. to
about 10 percent ot the tar •• &lODgtheir routes.
!be rural-carrier
II1I.r'T8TS,
conducted in cooperation with the Post Oftice Depart.Bnt,
are -.do once a Tear (October) to obtain bfoNation
on crop
acreages harve.ted, aDd twice a Tear (June and December)to collect
1ntoraation on livestock DDa\er. and production of li .•.•stock.
In addition, the 41. field. oftices u.1nta1n a nua'ber of special
lists ot TOlunteer reporter. to who. Tarious types ot mailed
inqu1ries are sent,· such as prices recei .•.ed by taraers, prices paid
_ tar_rs,
special co••• rcW crops, milk producers, teeders ot
cattle, sheep. and laab., acre8l;8 planted, acree&e harTested, and
production of crops, etc. A -.iled sample also is u•• d. to obtain
informatlo~ trom flour .i11s ~d grain eleTator., cot~on g1nners,
local sl8aChterers ot 11.•.esto~. creameries, fluid milk plants,
hatcheries, and other proce.eore of agricultural products.
!he 1nquirie. sent to the list of .•.olunteer reporter8 include
que8tioD. concern1Dgcrops, li .•.
o.tock, farm wages, etc. in their
respecti .•.e localities
and also qa8stiODSconcerni~ acreags and
production of crops and 1i .•.•stock: on their 1ndiTicJnal tarms. The
rural-carrier
surTe78 al~s
relate to the indi rldual farlls of
the respondents.

!

During the entire 7ear a total of about 9,500 separate schedules are
_Ued to lists of farmers &Bd others inclucli!lg those di.tributed
bT the rural carriere.
IJl all a total of approxlmatelT 9,800.000
\ schedules are distributed in this aanner and about 2,600.000 or 26
percent are returned and tabulated.
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•

surn7, provided a reasonab17 dependable basi. for estimates ot harvested
acreages ot the more 1Japortant grain and.feed crops. Cotton ginnings pronde
an annual check on cotton production.
The •• iled returns froll TOlunteer crop
respoDd.eD:t.who report on average 718lds per acre for difterent crops in their
10calit7, usual17 pro",:ide a apendable basis for State estimates tor yield per
acre f()r ..., or crOp8.
The IlODthlycODdition ot growing crops reported in 'percent ot a normal
or full crop,' when interpreted on the baais ot average relationShip
(regre •• ion) tor tbat MDth end crop between reported condition and tiDal
7ield per acre, usual17 provides a reliable indication, as of that date, ot
the proepective out-turn per acre for JIlost major croplI.
!he clo.er the date ot the reported condition to the tbae when the ~rop has
reached maturit;r, the higher the relationship betweeD condition and tinal
7ield., end. heDce the more reliable i. the indication ot pr08pectin 7ield. per
acre.
!he earlier in the growiDg lIea80Dthat cond.i~ion i8 reporwc!., the
greater the polldbilit7
that wllequent weather caD material17 .odif7 these
.ar17 indicat~onB ot 71eld per acre.
The reported. condition ot a growing crop falll1 to be a depend.8hle indlcation of prospective out-turn with SOI18crops in certain area. eTell late in the
•• ason. With ilo_crope,
the report of the 'probable 7ie14 per acr.· 118.4on
a relative basis from ;rear to 78&r is a better indication ot harvested 7ie1cl
than the condition, as the latter teDds to retlect o~
the T8getatiTe
apPearance ot the growing crop.

SOMditticulty
is alllO experienced with 8uch crops as potatoes and 1>eanu~B
in certain produciDCareas where the vegetative appear8Zl.geot the crop i. not
alwqs a good indication of yield of these crops, which are produced beuath
the ~ace
ot the ground. With such crops, there is a Deed for 1I0re tntenairi. in••••
at1gation of wea.ther-yield relationships
than i1; has been p08sible to
make lEp to this time.
Lai tatioDli of Source Data
Census statistics
aTailabl ••••.• 17 5 7ears are IIOst reliable on acreage,
yield, and production ot maJor general crops. Bow•••
er, eveD the cen8us
atatistic.
on the •• crops are subject to some error because the owner -or
tenant-operator 011. the tara when the census is taken i8 not al~8
the same
person who opera.ted. that farm the previo118crop seaSOIl. It the cen8118could
be taken in the late fall, this source of error would be held to a minimum.
The cenBUBstatidtics
of the production ot fruit crops in cellBUS7ears,
&l0D«with someannual check:data OD the cOJJll'l1ercial
aovement of f'ru1t crops
and the reported conditiOD ot these crOP8 in percentage of normal or fttull
crop, ft provide a re •• onably aatisfactor7 basis for .stimates of the production of the maJor truit crops in aost States.
VetlP:etable
and S'D8cial OoJlll8rcial CrO'D
Statistics:
It is with vegetaple statistics
that cen8U8enumeration data are most
incomplete and inaccurate.
For example, the 1945 cen~B .chedule included
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!he regular list of 80,000 volunteer farmer reporters receive
a schedule the first of each month. Of this number about 24,000
schedules or 30 percent are returned and tabulated.
The rural
carriers dhtribute
about 600,000 cards to farmers aloDg their
route" three t1mes each 7ear. aout 160,000 card. or 27 percent
are returned 8Jld tabulated.
In June a mailed surve7 on crop
, acreages is 8ent to lists of about 344,000 volunteer reporters.
Of this muaber about 75,000 schedule. or 22 percent are returned
\,and tabulated.
In late October a mailed 8UZ"Te7
on crop acreage.
'harvested, acree abandoned cluriDg the growing season and production are sent to about 320,000 volunteer reporters.
About 88,000
schech1les or Z1 percent are returned and tabulated.
'I,

(3)

(40)

lield ObserTe.tloJ1aD" Contact.:
Information concernillg crops and
livestoCk is obtained by general field observation aDd personal
contact with well-1Dforaacl grovers and other IIke7" people whobU1'
or handlefarll products.
!his. approach is practical17 indispensable,
for 8x8mple, in .8lr1~ estimates of fruit and vegetable crops, the
( production of whiCh 111 aost &rsas is h~
localized because of
special requirements of 8011, climate, and markets; in eTaluating
the damagedone to crops bY'such dlsasters as hurricanes, dro1Jghts,
freeses, floods, or hailstorms, sad in estimating cattle and sheep
on feed.
Objective Plant Coats aDd.Measurements: With certain blportant
co.mercial end.feed crops, objective plant counts and measurements
are made in the fields in which these crops are growing. lor ettaIVPle•
Just before harvest. 7ield per acre of small grains, corn, or 807bean. C811 be estillated b7 taking small samples of specified areas
fro. fields throu.ghout the territory where the crop is grown.
'ObJectiT8 methods are used in 8electiDg the fields to be sampled
and in selectiDg the small .sample area8" for harvest •.

1

The 7ield of such crops as potatoes and peanuts can be
determined b7 takblg obJective17 selected hills in fields and
weighing the potatoes or peaDUtBfro. the sample hills; the yield
of cotton b7 countimg and .euuring
the unopened bolls from plants
grovtQg in 8m8ll rov samples in the field.
The percentace of
infestation of boll weevil in cotton is measured.by counting the
S0111!1d
and inveshd bolls.
lor citrus fru1 ts 'frame counts" are
made in California and llorida in selected groves to determine the
number of fruits on trees in comparison with preTioua 7ears.
Diameters of repr9sentatiTe fruits also are measured to obtain an
index of sbe.
Estimates based on objectiTe plant-count measure.ents are free from the bias of personal Jud8aent of the obaerver
or opinion of the reporter.
Another
obtained b7
is attached
measure the
each 7ear.

objective field aeasurement of crop acreages is
a machine called the crop meter. This IlB.chine. which
to the speedometer cable of an automobile 18 used to
frontage of each kind of crop along selected routes
These measurements provide an objective indication of
J
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a••••• or.' ennna! censua record. in the State. where th.T are a~il&bl •• !be
re.pondents of an aanual pre.elect.d
1n'erTley s~l.
al.o would tarnish amah
a li.t.
"

!he re.earch .hould be cl1reotecltowar4 the U.coV'erJ' ot plI7cbalocical,
soc1al, and ecollo.io factors that ciTe ri •• to the diff.rential
r •• pon.e to
mailed inquiries of d1fferent kincls. !o the .xtellt that the •• facter. ClIUl
be det.rmined, ·contrel it ••• • oould be lllcludeel b the oricbal
intertiew
.ch.clul. for us. 111etratlf,.iDg ael w1ght1Dg the returB.. of nb •• quat
mailed earples, therebT ain1llbiJIC •• 1.cUT1t7 at the .econd leTel Mntioned
above.

!he effect of repeated "follow-up" of the ••••• checb1l. to the porIOn•.
whOfail to respond Ollthe first req,ue.t needs further taTestication aDd ..,.
lead to the 4eTelopaent of a ba.io tmlory of JlOJlre.pon
•• tut can be expre•• ed
II&thematical17and 11lt1u.te~ u.ed h estimatblc .tor the tar •• of .oare~u.nt
••
!he hr.au
.tatistioi •• haTe other 1•••• alODgthe •• liDe. thateh011lcl be
tested.
h'e17 effort should be put forth to colibiDetlle adTalltage. of
interTiew ad mailed .ample. i2l order to ••.•.1.1•• accmraC7and' speed 111c.tt1Dc
saapl. data at .1niaua cost.
J'a.ture B.ede for Mr'ica.lWr'al 8tati.tio.
!he ba.io lODe-run obj.ctives af the agricultural at~tlstic.
B.AEare threetold.
!he,. ~
be .1DIIII&ri.ecl
as follow:

'0

(1)

Statistical:
ilIproye the acaarac;r of the official aer1C11ltuJ:al
.tatietlca
ot the Bur.au aDd to deftl.p acld1ti.Da1 •••• nUal
atati.tlca
con08rnlDCscr1C11lture that are nee"a. in our complex
inch18tr1alheel _tional .conoJDT.

(2)

Research: !o proTide egrlC11ltural re.earch econo.i.ta an4 raral
,ocioloCiet. with repres.ntatiye
ob.enational
data from a tru
crO• .-aectlon I8Ilple of farms•..tara operators, ead farm people,
or ofapecitied
8Ub-populatlons thereof, which woulclsern &8 a
Y8l1clbasl. tor t.sting proTi.ional and alternati?O econo.lc aa4
s.c1al hJpothesea conc.rniDg the behavior of egric:al tural phenomena.
incl1l41DCfar. people the" •• l"., ••

(3)

Jederal-State Ooo-oeratioa: '0 deTelop in .ach Stat. a .000000,
lntegrated cooperat1Te ss.pliag program tor proT1dtQc Stat. intere.t.
with 8&ricultural information needed at the State l.vel, and to
provide State economi.ta aad rural soclolog1sts with repreeentatlTe
obserT&t1onal data for r ••• arch purposes•.

!he basic requirement. ot an agricultural
IIset the MOTe obj.ct1 .•.•• include:
(1)

,

program ot

.tati.tic.

procraa to

One lara ~nal
.ation-wide interview 88JI1)1U !hie s8lllple ehoulcl
b. of suffici.nt
.ize to proYide rellable State estimate. tor aboat
~ee-tourth.
of the States--the larger Stat •• 1n teras of number
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acreage change. in 'YaZ'10lLll crop. fr_ ODe Tear to the neD 1n
certain area. of the c011llt17wh.r. this technique 1. practicabl ••
(5)

Preselect.d Int.r-d."
Sul'Ye7s: In r.cent T.ars .8llPle 1nt.rTi."
. aune7s hay. be.n .uccess:tull.7 us.4 to a ltaited .xtent in II8ld.DC
estiltat.s
ot certain ldnels 01 qriC1Lltural pheno•• na. such a.
fa.lld.q &Del
h1red labor ellple7.d on farms and tara wace rat.s.
fara income 8Dd.xpen •••• inventor1 •• of l1?e8tock. creps, aDd
lena ••.ch1n.I7, .tc.

,0 ••

IfaDT kiDds of illportant agr1ca.ltlIral data are difficult
or
tapo.s1bl.
car. bT 11&11
8aI th.se IlUBtbe obtain.4 b7
eJmJllerationt.or interTi.".
!he Int.rview S1U"'Y87
•• thod II&kesit
possible to reach all tT,pes 01 far •• eel tarmer •• hclu41Dg people
who 40 not respond to mail.d quest1oDDaires. It is le.s 8%peul'Y8
aad t1me-conslJll1J:Jg
than a COIIpleteceneus.

~D an intervi •• 8Ur'Y87.wll-trained
rural people are eaployed
to interTiey all t&l'll8rs (or others) in pall areae of about 11.,. ,
taras each .el.cted betorehand on a·r.presentati'Y8 basis.
!h.
'
chiet thiDg is that a .-all but careful17 seleoted cross-seotion
..-ple ot the pepulation ot farms or of farm operators ls contaotel
ancl that the desired inf'ormatlon. 180bta1neel 'bTpersoDal Interv1.".
Sta1;18t1C8obtained 1Jl thi8 ..,. can be expanded into •• t1-.t ••
for a 8IIall area within a Stat •• tor an 'entire State, tor a group
of States, or tor the Bation &8 a whol•• depenclbg upon hoy II8ZI1'
faraers are interviewed and howgreat an area is coTereel.
It national total. onq are 4esired, the llUIIberof f&%1l.1D
the sampl. II8l' be quite emall for certaiD.. items. But to get
acCU'ate est.imat.s for regions, States. or areas within State ••
proportionate17 larg.r samples are nece.sa17. !rhus. if State
.st1aates are de.ired. alaost .s·JI8IIT intervi.w • ..,. be neces8817
within .ach Stat. as would b. required throughout the .ntir.
count17 for oorreepond1DgnatioDal est1llatea.
The aocuraCT of aD
e.timated av,rage or' total depezulaon the nwaber ot obs.rvation.
inclu.deel in .he saaple a. well •• 011the fr.Q1l8DCT
of occurr.nce
and degree tit variabili t7 of these obs.rvations.
!he Il1lIlberof interne •• necessar7 depend. aleo on the t7P8
of information or eettmate. desired.
Por instance. it takee •
comparative17 emall. 8&11pleto provide dependable data for items
or ooB41tion8 commOB
to a large proportion of farms--.aT, the
Jl11IIlber
of farme raising liTestook or producil3g corn. But a
comparatively large surple 1IIl81i
be surveyeel to get accurate
etatistice
about e•• thing co_on to onlT a 8II&1l.proportion of
f&r'lls, euch ae epec1aliz.el .qu1psent like combines or corn pickers.
or the J11IIlber
of hired farm labor.rs.
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Method. at Eltillation
It is an oY$rsimpliticatlon to .., that the 5-year periodic census
Itatistic.
are used a8 "bench marks' ~or current agricultural statistics
and
that the other data menUoned abon are ueed onl.7 to provide a basis tor
e.ttmates in intercensal yeare. Actual~, the statistical
series published
by the Bureau of .AcriClll.tur81)lcona.lcB are 111a large part estimates based
on the relatlonahips (regressions) that u:i8t historica1lT between ma11ed
sample data ~ 'Y&riouspreslDl&b17complete or nearly coaplete enUileration
data, including the Je4eral census, State asse8sors' censute. in those States
where theT are aTailable, and!or Tarious ~lIIJIlerclal check:data mentioned under
class 1 .ource ot data.
One e%ampleat agricaltural
.tatistics
entire17 independent of censUs
enumeration. is agrlca.ltural price."! In tact, the price data collected llonthlT
bY'the Bureau ot Jcrlcaltural
]Jeono.ice durll1g a cenlUs Tear are utled by the
Cen8l18
Bureau in arriTlDc at the Talue ot agr.ioultural products.
The price
statistics
at the :Bureauof JgricuUurallcoJlOll1c •.•••prlces receiTed and prices
paid. by taraer.--are
based. alao.t enUreq 011 1I&1led.
s.-ples troll epecial
Tolunteer prlce reporters who are ueaallT local dealers 8JldmercbaDts in 'lara
colllllWl1tieathroughout the count17.
!he BureaU:ot .Agricultural. Econollics ot the Department ot Agriculture is
responsible tor the current .eries ot statistics
relatiDg to agriculture .. !he
serie. relat1Dg to acriCl1l.tural. production for the United States and tor each
ot the 48 States-intentions
to produce, prospectiT8 prod.uct1on, and estimates
ot production as well a8 prices receiTed and paid b7 farmers--llUst be t1lleb'
;
i!. !!!. ot Tala.
:ror example, the monthl7 crop reports relatiDg to conditions
as ot the tfrat of the .onth. are i88118dbetween the 8th ~d the 10th ot the
current aonth, the twice-a-;year reports ot hog production (The Pig Crop lleport)
are il8ued within 18 to 20 aqs ot the end of the 6-aonth period covered by the
report.
Somewhat.ore t1ae (about 6 weeks) i. allowed tor the Decemberreport
of harTested aoraace and production of all crops. !'he public has been 11s.d to
thie kind ot a -tilletable- since about 1865, or tor more than 80 ;years. Azq
attempt to extend the tille b)" even a few ~s
would be highly unpopular.
Con.equ.entq the' planning ot future developllents 'and 1.JDproTed
sampling techniques will need to keep th1e 8Pee~ timetable in mind.
!he :Bureauof the Ceneue is responsible tor the agricul tUl"al census which
ie taken eTer,- fi Teare. !he census statistics
provide information in great
geographic detail, that 1s, b7 counties, but there 18 aece.8arl~ a cons1deralale t1lle lac in the rel ••• e of census statistics.
Statistics

on General or MaJor Cro'Ps:

!he general crop statistics
fall into two categories:
(a) Estimates of
acreage harvested. Tield per acr, and production; snd (b) estill8.te. of
acreage planted, condition of the growiDg crop, and prospectiTe production.
!he 7ederal cen~s and State assessors I censuses in aaQT of the important
Borth Central States, alODgvi th the annual (October) aa1led rural carrier

- 7 survey, provided a reasonab~ dependable basis for estimates of harvested
acreages of the more 1Dlportantgrain and feed crops. Cotton ginning. prorid.e
an annual check on cotton production.
The aUed returns from volunteer crop
respondent. who report on average yields per acre for different crop. in their
10calit7. usually pro~ide a dependable basis for State estimates for yield per
acre f()r aaj or crops.
!'he JDonthlTcondition of grovillg crops reported in -percent of a normal
or full crop. - when interpreted on the baais of average relationship
(regression) tor tbat IlOnth 8Ild crop between reported condition and final
yield per acre, U8ual~ provides a reliable indication, as of that date, 0'1
the proepectift out-turn per acre for m08t maJor crope.
!be clo~er tbe date of the reported condition to the time when the ~rop baa
reached maturit7. the higher the relationShip between condition and tinal
yield, end hence the more reliable i. the indication of prospective yield per
acre.
!be earlier in the growing season that condition i8 reported, the
greater the posdbility
that IPlbsequent weather can materially IlOdif7 these
early indicat1:'ons 0'1 7ield per acre.
!he reported cond1tioD of a crowing crop fails to be a dependable indication of prospective out-turn with so•• crops in certain areas eveD late in the
season. With 80118crops, the report of the -probable yield per acre- ueed on
a relative basis trom year to year is a better indication of harvested 7ie14
tban the .condition, as tbe latter tends to renect o~
the vegetatift
appearance of the growing crop.

Somedifflcul ty i8 also experienced with such crops as potatoe8 and 1Mtanuh
in certain prodnciDcgareas where the vegetative appearan"e of the crop i. not
alwrq-s a good indication of yield of the.e crops, which are produced beaeath
the eurtace of the ground. With 8uch crOP8, there is a Deed tor more intensive invest~ation
of weather-yield relationships
than i~ has been posBible to
makeup to this time.
L1IIitatione

of Source ~ta

Census statistics
available every 5 years are •• at reliable on acreage,
yield. and productioll of maJor general crops. However, even the census
atatistic8
on these crops are subJect to 80meerror because the owner -or
tenant-operator on the fara when the census i. takBn is not al~s
the same
person who operatecl. that farm the previous crop seaSOD. If the census could
be taken in the late fall, thi •• ource ot error would be held to a minimum.
The cenB\18statlsitics ot the production of fruit crOp8 in census year8.
&1013&
with some annual check data on the commercial IlOVell8ntof fru1 t crop.
and the reported condiUon of the.e crops in percentage of normal or "full
crop," provide a reuonabl)r satisfactory basis for estimates of the production of the major fruit crop. in BO.t States.
Ventable

and Sl)8c1al CoDlll8rcialCrO'D
Statistic8:

It is with vegetable .tati.tic8
that census enumeration data are .ost
incomplete and inaccurate.
For example, the 1945 census .chedule included
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only nine of the 29 Tegetable crops for which the Bureau of .Agricultural
Economicsmakes official estimates.
These crops vere potatoes, sweetpotat08s,
cabb8&e, snap beans, green peas, tomatoe., celery (norida onl¥) •• weet corn
(except in 110rida, Arhona, and California) and lettuce (.&1'1*011& and
California OW), with a total Talv.• ill. 1945 of $1,203,710,000. !he remaining
20 Tegetable crops, conaidered of a1nor importance, had an estimated aggregate
TalUS in 1945 of $355,989,000. These other Tegetalle crops were not included
in the cen.U8 schedule primarily beC8Useof their BUoradicgeographic distribution.
It has not been possible ill. the past to so select, train, and superTise
centJUsen12ll8rators that theY'will consistently' ask all the questions on the
schedule relatiDg to crops aDd other agricultural
iteMS that occur on onlY'a
811&11
percentq;e of the ferms in their respectiTe el1Ulllerationdistricts.
It" 1s eztreme17 difficult
al.o to obtain reliable information concerning
these sporadic phenomenabY'•• ans of the _iled questionnaire to l1st. of
Tolunteer corre.pondents.
Whell.
the production of a Tegetable or other special
crop is h~
localized geographical17 be~se
of ezactlDg soil, climate, or
market requirements, ~ &Ost ecoDOaleal _thod of obtaining intorlll8tion concerniDg acre9f:e and production is by personal contact with _ll~1ntormed growers and
other wke7" people whobW or handle such crops. !he other and aore expensiTe
alternatiTe is either a coaplete enumeration of all the producers in each local
producing &rea or an interne"
sample of a large proportion of these grower"s.
Carlot ehi:pment8of neb a crop frOMthe area where it is produced are of
much le8. value as check data now'than 20 or 30 years ago. fo an inereasUg
extent, 'truck sh1pmell.'hare raplaciDg carlot sh1pments. A.program to obtain
reliable statistics
on t1':UCk
shipments of co••• rc1al crops b7 poiDt of origin
"ould be expeasive and difficult
to super'Y1.e effectiTely.
J'ortunately, reliable data on cOlIID8roialproduction, processing, or market
mOTellen'of certain crops such u cotton, tobacco, rice, peanuts, sUCar, grain,
and liTestock and liT8stock products help to off.et some of the difficultie.
in cen.ue statist1cI
in esttBating aDDUalproduction on a regression basis
from mailed eaaples.
LiTestock Statistics
If the cenSUI could be taken at the lame t_
of "ear each time and taken
during a short periOd, the oensul 11Testock .tatistics
of uambers of different
kinds of 11'Y8sto,* on farras would prOTide a IlUch1Il0resatisfactory- basis for
&nDUal1nT8ntor" statistics.
Census .tatistics
of the production of liTe stock
and liTestock products duriDg the preceding "ear are in cOlI.siderable error
(aemor,"biu) because of the seasonal Dature of such production.
The.ame
difficultY' 8%1sts with &D1'agricultural phenoll8Dawith high within-seaeon
T&riat1on, such as farll faai17 and hired labor, tarll expenses and income, etc.
Ceneu. data on ailk production cOTering an entire calendar 7ear are sUbject
to considerable bia. as theY'tend to be influenced by the level of production
at the time of 'Tear when the census i. takBn. Por example, it the cenns is
taken in JanUlJ:r'y
--a period of low productioll. in ao.t areas-milk productioll.
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tor the prerlou, ;rear will be greatq 'tUlder,tated. to the enUllerator. J.
Maaure ot the .ea.ow
pattern of mllk production per cow 1. obtained trom
the lIlonthlT reporte of regular crop reporters and. from the June and Deceaber
return, fro. the rval 11811carrler ••
Statlstlc.
of JII8DI1factured
dal17 prodD.ct. lnclude a cOllplete eDWll8rat10Jl
of the plant output of the maJor producte. together vi th current esUu.tes
ot a aontbl.7 or ".eklT basl. for the more 1Ilportant oae8. :lach ;rear a
complete en••• rat1on of factof7 output of about "5 different k1nds of da1r7
producte le obtainea.. Dal17 plants bep cOJiparatlTe17 accurate records ot
productlon and in ~
State, collectlon of data 1. asel,ted by State lawe
requirlJIC the tir •• to report the aaO'tUltsIIaZlUtactul'ed. In 28 of the ••
States the :sureau has entered into cooperstlTe a.greeJilent. with certaln State
agenclee to proTlde for the Jolnt collectlon of the.e reporte.
!beee fact ••
plu. a d1l1cent followu.p prOU_ in obta1n1ng report. for delinquent plants.
haTe resulted In etaU.tics
that o1ose17 approach 100-percent cOllpletene8s
on all but a few minor itells.

Poultr'7 and egg productlon .taU.tlcs
aleo ha.•.• high tntraaeuonal
Y&1"labUlt7
Con•• quent17. the cenlWl taken at 0*
ODe t1lle dur1Dg the 7ear doe, not
'
proTide 'reliable data on nuabers ot chlcken. produced.'or .old or egg.
produced. BoveT8r. the Dl&iled8aIIPle taken monthq doe. prOTide a u.eta.!
.ea81U'.ot the s••• ona! pattern ot poultr'T an4egg production.
Jar.

-.rplUMnt

and 'I••

Rates:

!he :Bareau ot .AgrIcultural Economlc••• rie. on tana aployaent.
t811117
and hired labor (aonthl;r) and fara 'W8g8 rate. (quarter17) are be-.ed on a
-.11e4 1DquiZ'7to the regular Tolunteer reporter. of the Bureau. !he
eaaple returne on tarm eapl •••• nt are adJusted during the seaeon b7 factors
deri'Y8d trOll a oClllpreh8neiT8etuq' of oenll\18data aD4 tarm labor requireaent.
obtained fl"oa fara-aaDagement b.Te.tlcatlons
IIt8deln diftereat parts of the
oount17. DarlDc the laat tew 7ear_, fift Batle-wide taterTlew ancl ,eyeral
epeclal
1IUr'Y87'
haTe been maa. on fara eapl07Jl8nt an~ wages. It va.
fouzad.that on 'Iw •• t10Dal le.,..l ,there •.•.•.• 17 11tt1e d.lfferelice betwea
the nee rate. obtaiMd b;r the inte"lew I8IIPle and the lUIU.d aaple.

...u.4

J.n aDal..7.i. i. nowbe1J!c aa4e ot data on tara eaplO7Jl8nt and wages obtainecl
)7 the two •• thod. of 8IIIlP11Dc
for the purpose of detera1n1ng .ore 8&li.t.otoZ'7 within-season ac1Ju.tJaent factor. tor use with the •• 11ed. 18JlP1e.
pen41IlCthe t1lle whea re.ource. will pe1'll1t a 4.U8l"terlTinternew nrTe7 of
tara eaplO7Jl8llt. Jara eaploJll8nt yarle. gr.at17 with the sea.on. of __
7ear, aDd the fanl. of crop reportera whoreport .onthlT are not .ufflclent17
repre.eatatioye to proTide a UllPle that can be Qed without eeaeoul
adJustment ••
-..tle4

-.ern.

Pre.elected

Intenlew

S8llD1"'"

!he aailecl .ample has .everal outstanding aa.yantagee and 80M .erious
shortcomiDg••• compare4wlth the pre.elected internew .ample of a
representative
cro•• -aection of far ••• The mailed sample 1e 1nexpen,1Y8
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both in t1M and llone1', and the return. can be obtained within a fev cUq'.
through the 41 field offices of the lmreau.
Whenthe results of mailed, lamples are uled on a regression basi. with
a reliable leries of cen8UI, a•• eslor8, and/or cOllll18rc1alcheck data, useful
State and national estimates can be aade for maJor crOpl and cla8ses of
liTestock: in Ilost Statel •.
On the other hand, the mailed .a.plehas
serious limitations.
As 1t is
not a representative cro.I-88ction ~le,
onlT .tatiltical
aTerage. and
rati08 can be used from 1t. !he Ie, in turn, .ut
ordinaril1' be used on a
regression orrelatiTe
bast. in aaking estimates.
However, mailed samples
on prices are an exception to this generalbat10n.
Other highly useful
statlstic8,
such a8 frequenQr diltributione,
fre~n~les
of occurrence, and
tot&1s cannot be derived .Uafactoril,Jr
froll the ailed
.8lllple.
SelectiTity

of Mailed SaaDles:

In us1Dg the mailed sample it is recognised that it is selective and not
fullT reprelentative
of the population for which 11;. 18 drawn. It 18 se16ctiw
at two level.,
(1) !he usual mailbl& list to whOIlmaUed questionnaire. are
ordinari17 sent il not a repre.entative
crosl-.ection
of the population of
farm operator., unle.s it bas beell reaentq drawn trOll a complete cenlUBor
ls a 11st of operators obtained by a preselected intsrT1ev s.-ple 8UrTe7.
(2) bre.ponse
obtained by mail is ·neTSr 100 percent COmplSM.hence
there mq'.be .electirlty
in the responses that are obta1ned.!he
differential
reBPOnle of a ~led
eample .., T&r,Tgreatq because of the effect of ~
u.nkr1own
P87chological, 80cial, and econollic factors OTerwhich the Itatistician
has little
or no control.
!he differential
response is especia1lT aerioue in
saDlplbg agricultural phenollena that oc.car on a relatively 1PI8.l1proportion
of farms. mxperience bas shOWll
that a mailed questionnaire designed to obtain
.uch information has better "drawing power' when a zmmberof questions are
added tbat relate to other phenoaene.that oocur on practical17 all farm••
'l'he differential
response to a mailed inqu1r'7 is not necelsarily constant
from ODS .eason of the year to another, .1' from season to seaeon, or from
area to ~ea as these li tUe understood pS7chologlcal. 80C1&1
and economic
factors change in time. ~or example, a dit1erent responee would be expected
on a cotton acreage inquiry when the price of cotton has dropped aharp1.7
than when the price has remained fa11'17 constant OTer & period of a year or
two. Part of the changiDg selectiTltT of the returns trom the l18.11edsample
is caused by-Tar.ring proportions of 'in and outl producers of all acricul tural
product from Beason to sealon.
Considerable research and experimenting needs to be done with Jll&lled
lsapling whena true cross-section sample of farm operators i. used as a
li.t to whomthe mailed inquirIes are Bent. Using such a list elimInates
the first cause or level of selectivity w1th aailed sample. a. they are now
generallJr used by the Bureau. Such 11st. could be drawn froll the taz
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a•••• sor.· a1'lnnal08n8U8r.cord. in the State. where th.Y' are a'Yal1abl•• !M
re.pondents of an aanual pr ••• lected 1n~erviey a.-pl. al.o would tarnish auCh
a liat.
!h. re •• arch should b. dir.ct.d towart the cl1.coTe17of pqch.loC1eal,
.ocial, and eco!l.Oaiofactor. that cin r1e. to the d1ffereuial
re.pon.e to
mailed 1nqu1ri•• of d1fferent kiDda. !o the exte.t that the •• factor. CI&1l
b. det.r.wel,
• control 1t ••• • ceulel b. l:aclu4ed 1Jl the orlc1nal 1I1tert1••
• chedul. for us. 1:a Itratif711lg aad ve1ght1Dgthe r.tur:a. of •• bs.quat
mail.4 aaapl.a, ther.b7 ainimisillg a.lectiTit7 at the second level _nt10ned
above.
!he effect of r.peat.d I follow-up' of the ••••• checlu1. to the pertlOn•.
who fail to reapond 011the fir.t reque.t need. further 1avest1gatioD aDd ...,
lead. to tbe 4evelo~nt
of a basic theory of DOU •• pOD
•• tut can be ez,pre•• ea.
IlathematicallT and ult1u.teq
u.ed. in •• t1llatbg .for tbe tar •• Gf .0are~~JlC1al1t
••
!he Bar.au .tatistici •• have other i •.••• &lODgthe •• line. tllatshoule!. b.
t.sted.
1Te!7 effort should be put forth t. oollbiD8the a4ftJ'1t-ce. ot
interv1ew 811.d
mailed .ample. i:4 orcl.er to •• ",i-is. acaarac7 and· apeed.h .ettine
B8Ilple data at .1nillua cost.
Jatare ~.edo for J£ricultaral

Stat1st10.

!be ba.10 10Dg-runobjective. of the agr10altural st~tietic.
BAEare threefold.
!ho7 IIq be .Ullllarised as follova:
(1)

Stat1etical:
!o improve the accarac;r of tbe official agr1cultuz:al
.tatietice
of the Bureau ad to dewl.p add.1ti.nal •••• ntial
atat1.t1c.
ooncorn1DCecr1ealt1lr. that are ne••.•d 1Jl our cOllplez
1ndnotr1a1hed ut10nal econoDl7.

(2)

Re.earch: !o proTide agriC11ltur&lr •• earch 8cono.l.t. aD41"111"al
.ocioloC1.t. with r.pres.ntative
ob.enat1oul
data from a true
croao-section eaapl. of tarll., ..fer. operator., aad farll people,
or of apecif ied sub-populations thereot, which would .erw •• a
valid bas1e tor testing provisioD&l and altenati ••.•eooll.O.icaad
•• cial )qpothe.e. concern1Dgthe behaTior of acriealtural
phenomeDa,
inclu.clinc farm people theJl\selve••

(3)

Jederal-State Ooo'D8ratioll.: '0 develop in each State a .0\U14.
integrated cooperatiT. s~ll~
program for providing Stat. intere.t.
with ecricultural informatioD n.eded at tbe State leTel, and to
proTide Stat. economi.t. aad rural sociologists with repreoentative
ob.er'YatioDal data for research purpose••.

!he basic requir8ll8nte ot an acricml.tural .tati.tics
m.et the MO••.•objeotiT8s inClude:
(1)

,

procraa of

procr8ll to

One larn a~nnel •• tlon-vide interview 88JlD1.: !hie 88llple should
b. ot sufficient Bize to provide reliable State •• timates for about
\bree-fourths of the Statea--the larger State. in teras of nuab.r
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of farme-- and for groqpa of ~ler
S~atel. The S~ate .stimate.
froll this •• ple would be 11l1ited primarily' to agricultural
itell.
that occur on about 25 percent or aore of the farms in a State or
in • group of small States.
HoveTer, Iational end regional .stimat ••
could. b. IIade for qricul tval 1t.ll. ~t
occur on a 1II&l1erproportion of tarlls.
!he ll1JLiInDIl
.i •• ot the amaual •• tion-"ide 88II,Pl.
to me.t th •••. o'bJect1T•• would be a'bout 60.•000 tarlls, with the 88JlP1.
distribut.d
in about 2,400 co1Ulti.e. ET.ntual.11' th1a .sapl. should
'be her •••• d to 100,000-120.000 f&rlla diltr1but.d 1J1all agr1cu.lturaJ.
cOUDt1.s.
I~ would b. nec•• aar.y ~o e.tablish a carr.nt li.t ot the larC.
COllllercial farms and us •• higher umpliDg rate "ith the •••
West ot the lraDdr.4th •• ri41an (in the tar western ~ Pac~ic
eoast State.) it voul4 b. uce •• &rT ~o estab11eh and Iaainta1n
earrentlT a liet of the larger cattl. and eheep crover. whou ••
publlc grall!nc' lands tor, their herds and flocke. ancl to clel1Deate
~he irrlcate4 a4 drT-laDd farJdJtg area. on appropriate' up. in
order tbat the sapl ••• pents IIq b. drawn pr.doainat.l1' troa the •• '
.trictlT ~icultural
ar.ae,
Delineation of nonfBrllillg. eu.~oT8r,
and torest laDda would.alee III8ke it po.sibl. to inere ••• Ilater1alq
the .fficl.nc;y of area .aapl1Dg in UD1' other Stat •• , such as
Mich1can, Wisconsin, and M1Jme.ota, and .o.e of the Appalachian,
.A~laDtlc Coa.t, ad 9tuf eo•.•t S~at.s •.
Schedule:
IzperleJl.ce of ~he :Bureauindicat •• that U r.liable
information
is to b. obtained and cood publlc relation. mah~ah.4., the schedule
ehould b.' no lonc.r in tem. of int.rTie"
than CaDbe tabJi. in
30 ainut •• to aD hour on 90 percent of the farms. !he pr1raar7
eapha.ais ot topics for includen on thie ."'"'81 int.rTi."
II8IlPl
•
•chedule would b. UpolLthe aor. illportant characterl.tic.
ot a fara
and farll operator'. t8ll111', n.ch a. acr •• in the tara, tenur., land
u.e. acreage and productioJl. of crop., JIWIb.r. aDd ld.zad.. of liTes took,
hTentory ot farm lI&Cb.1nel7,farm labor and vage., composition of the
fara operator'e faa1l1'. modern fara ad home:tacilities,
and per~p.,
a :t." of the aaJor farm expenees 1ncludlJJg r.nt, fertl1b.r,
and.
1nterest ~entst
etc.
In addition. there "ould be a fe" BPeclfic
-ke7 control items. for uee in •• lecttQg subsequent sub.amples for
interne" and -.ile4. eaapliJt« or a combination of both.

.uu.

n."

In
of the high cost of an 1nterTi.w eaaple there ie alV81'.
pressure to 1n'elude a. IIaJV' topics and item. as pos.lb1e.
Hence the
1nterT1ewtime becom<ent1relT too 10J1gfor reliable results.
Bia.e8
due to fatigue on the part of both interTiewer and respondent are
certain to OCClU' with a 10JJginterT1e •• chedule. It is also more
dHticul t and t1m.-con8um1Dg
to train and adequate17 .upernse
in,terTiewers when the schedule and. interT1e" time exceeds the opt1l1um.

- - 1'5 -

oo.p1.to oo.•.•rage ot tlw tana. b. the ar••• .-pl •• epent.
i. o)taiMd. vbm aa .xoe•• i.•.•q 10D«achecb1l.i •••• t ~
with
• 8hort .ch.a:al•• .Although.
.xperienoe i. Jlot ,..t .u:rticl.nt to
&ltemlne the optilnDl1.D«th ot hterT1ew 1t 1. apparent that
trOll 30 ainute. to- all hour on 90 perceat ot the tara. 1. tho optbraa
tor a .ucce••tal 1DterTie". !he large co_rclal
tar•• ant plutatlon. ln the Southwill, ot course, tat. .ore t1ae sad.will require
htgh-qmallty. well-tralned and experienced 1nterTlewer••

Le••

In Ti.w ot the experl.nco wUh cenaua.t ••ti.tl0.,
thi. ammal
int.rn."
lupl. should.b. teken at _t~ II!!!.
JUh UK.
Probab17the bo.t tDe would'b. ,1n the lat. tall, October to 1'0Tellber,
att.r aoat ot the aroPI are harTested cd betore .eTere w1uter .toras
b.eometrequent. ~il
would.probably bo tho next be.t tbae.

.u..

-

8v.cha ..-ple not oBlTwouldproTld.o•• oad .tatl.tloal
ba.l.
tor State e.ttaate. ot the tunclallontalaspect. ot acrlculture, but
al.o ve11ld••rTe the re •• arch .cono.l.t aaclrural .oclolog1st with
• ~i4 baal. tor .Ub.amplin«in te.ttQgproTi.ioDal .couoaic and
.ooial !tlpotho.e. concerningacriaalt1lJ'al prooe•••• aad.tho behaTi•••
ot tara people. !he large .-pl. wouldtwaieh ••••• r. to the
q•• tloJll ot lho" ~I
and lho" ~.
I
~7 eU8&IlpliJac
\hi. large .
'8ll,Pl., IIDOc1t1c
••dent. ot the populaticmc~d b. i.olated-ror
1nteJl.l.•.•lnTe.t5cation into the 1wh1'lot acrlOtllWral proce•••••
,

(2)

!br•• auarterlY intern •• nrTeY•• y.ar: It •• r. accurate .tatt.tic.
ot acrlcultural phenoa.na that haTea hie wlth1n-••uon 'f'a1"l&bUlty.
are to 'b. obtained, interne" BUrTey
••• t b. aado ott.ner than onc.
• Tee. !he.e phenomena
"lth high iJltraeea.onal Tar1at1on1Jlc11lde
tlUl1l7azulhired labor, wage-.,production ot .1lk, .ga, aad llTeetock:.
the 1Jlclclen08
ot acclunt. and sicla1ea. to the tara populatlon, and
tara lneo- and.expenee•• !he trequnC7 of occurrence ot maD1'
ot the.e
Ue•• during a 3-aonth perlod. 18 u.uallT relatl Tell' 10•• A lODe.r
perlod than 3 .onth. 1. too lone tor d&talled.and accurate .11017 b7
ao.t taraera IIIl4 wouldresult in coneic1erablel.el101"7
)la •• 1
It the schedule to b. ue.d 18 .taple and 11.•1ted.to olle or both
.1de. of •• blgl. sheet ot paper, a combll1&t1oD
of aail.d. ad. ll1terTie. saapllDc wouldbe aost ecoDOalealad. could be so a..1gDed that
rellable re.ults wouldb. obtained. It the it"e to be s..-pled vere
!Lotcb.ug1nerapldl.Tad ti_ per.1tte4, tho interTiew uaple could
be l1ll1ted to • subeaapl. ot the nonreapoM.ent.ot the •• iled 11lquiry
tollow1.Dgtwo mailed reque.ts tor 1ntermatloll. It 'the-item. ot
interest vere cbanglDC
rapid17 (aa would.be the cu. with hlred labor
at or near harft.t tiae), the lnterTlev 8aaple would.need to be taken
.1Imltaneous17v1th the Jl8.1led88Jlple. In el ther caeet a eubumple
of the reepollC1ent8
ot the October to !foTellberannual samplevould be
utllized.
Onthe other hand, -It the schedulewere loeger aDd/or the .ubJect
•• tter lIore collplex, the qu&rterlT IUftT wouldb. taken entlre4r bT
lnterTlew aampl1Dg.However,1t wouldbe madeot a selected sUb.ample

\
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ot the October to XOTember
anuaal interview aample, its eize
depending on the nature of the items and the level of accuracy
required.
!hese quarter17 surTey_ could
J.pril. e.DdJul1'.
(3)

probab17 be u.de in JUl2ar7.

SDeclal -.iled _8DlPle8to the res'Pondents of the A'I'lJ)ual
internel[
aaRDle:
Special mailed samples to ~ch a croBs-section list of
respondents would proTide a IlUchbetter bad_ of saap],lDc than is
DO" i. use bT the Bureau 1.aaaklDc a DtIIlberof its aore ilrportant
a&ricuJ.tural BUrnTs each year. l'or eumpl., it the ammal interTie" ~le
were made in October or 10Tember, a aa1led sample to
theee respondents could be made
.

-

(a>

(b)

In June each year, on hoc. aDd m11kcow., ud on crop
acreages planted, eTentuallT to replaCe the I'ae rural
carrier liTe.took eur.,ey and the JlJ.U acreage eur"e7 to
.,ol'antAr7 oorre.pon4ente.
!heee two l\UTey. are 8IlODg
the aore important onesaade during the entire season.
In Ju".--

on D.1IIlbers
and kinds of li.,estock on tar.s on
1 as a basill for the annual •• Umates of liTe8tock
inTentories.
The October inTentories would be brought up

Je:tm1Jr7

to JamLa17

1.

'

(0) . In ADrll to the respondeats of the annual surn7 in the
12 Borth Central States to serTe as a basis for a pre11•1Dery
estimate of the 8i.e of the .priDg pig crop. !here is aD
insistent demandon tbe part of the liTestock industry for
suCh st.'istics.
(d)

In Deceaber on hogs and the fall pig crop, eTentuall.T to
replace the Deoe.ber rural carrier liTe stock surTey.

(e)

In lfarch 011 acreage plantiDg intentions.
The returns would
be ooape.recldirectly with tbe crop acres harvested the
preTioue fallwhiah are obtained on the IlTlm'Ul1 interview BUrTe,..

If an annual inte"iew surT87 of· sufficientq
extene1n COTerage
could be taken in October or NOTember,1t would well replace the
large acreage and production aailed BUrTe,.DOW in use, the fall
rural carrier acreage surTey, and in ooabinaUon w1th a lI&ile4 sample
in Deceaber. it -!cht also replace the Deoeabf!rrural carrier
liTe.tock BUrny.
The -traffic
load" of these fiTe mailed 8amples plus the three
quarterq eurTe,.s would be 80 heav that it would be neceS8ary to
obtain a larger annual interTiew sample in October to NOTember
of
100,000 to 120,000 farms. Subeurpling could then be used to spread
the traffic load amongthe interT1ewed respondents. A sample of
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120,000 farDl. would .an an a-nrage of 40 farm. per counV, which
would pro.•.ide a IIOr•.•.alid. lta.i. for countT esUmates of major
crops thaD we nowhave fro. the rural carrier acreage surTeT.
(4)

':rlash" 8UM'8ys: !here is ben tnterest in a 88IIpliDgsabe·· .• that
would.Cet auick replt.
froa a -U sample on what farmel. are
th1Y'l1r1Y'lg ad plaaniDc to do wMn thQ' are .ubJected to the brpact
of force. (eceaoaic, Rather, ad. ecoaomio-poliUcal) which are
bqond their control.
It i. likel:T that n.rftTS of this kind. Jl1cht
be directed to speoific segll8Jlt. ot ~ tara popllatioJl, such u
cattle or lub f.eder., cu.ero1al hog or da1r7 producers, or
producer. of speoial cOllm8rcialorop.· such a. cUrus or potatoe ••
J'or .Dllp1e, such .1l1"ft7. a!chi; be used to cl1seo.•.•r ~araer.· reactions
to a proposed control-price w-pport progru with a specific acricultural --o~V.

...n

A.1arce •• ""'.' iaterTie" lI1U'T87
of 120,000 farm operators would
proride •• exce11.nt 'b•• i. tor
b11trepr ••• ntaill-n· 811bea.p1e.
ot op.rator. talling into these sp.cial oategorie.~ l.epre•• ntatl-n.
of the Bur••• IS 41.tield. offices, w1th .oa. help h the fora of inter.•.levers, could. h&Il4leODe .t the •• IPIIi11 sur.•.•)". of 1,000· to 3,000.
laras rather qlrlckl1'.
I

(5)

Tu:etule &!\4 fruit 01'0' •• tat1&tio.:
!he dati.tic.
that have the
poorest fo1mclationof 081l8l1a
and other enueratioa data and 80. of
the ao.t ditticalt
probl ••• ot 8UlpliDg aIld e.t1.u.tien are tho••
relatiDg to oyeg.tab1e, fruit aDd specialty crops. If this probl •• 18
to 'be .olved, ..it will b. uoe.eary to edabliah and _intain
cunent
1i.'h of co_rcial
producer•. of "ptables,
fruit, aad specialt7
crops, Stat. b7 .tate, which could then be .8IlPled.b7 aa1l and iBterne" lIethoel. either s1ncl7 or ill combination, to proTide a sound
statietical
but. f~r the .taU.tics
of acreage, productioB, aD4
aarketiDgs of ~.
Grops.
In the ca•• of tree fruita. oollplete enUlUration. are needed
eft~6 or 8 Tear. ill all chief coaercial produciDg are •• to obtaill
information coacern1ng the ~
M!., ft.riety. and ~oductlon it
tree fruits.
Such a C8nl1l81. Mce.s8:t7 as a starti»c point for
subs.quent 8allpllDCand lIubsaapl1ng.

(6)

SDecial aallllation-"ide
bterrlew .conoll1c lIUM'ey.: If fullT
reliable etat1atical a.ri.s are to be de.•.•loped ud saintah.d
on
a national and reg10nal baai. for euch economc 1tems &8grosa
and net farm boo_, fara 8%p8nditures, nonfarm fam~ ineo_,
indebtedness, savinge. etc., it will be neC•• BarTto aak8 speoial
eaall _ation-wide interTi.w survey., utlliziQg highly qualified
internewere whoha.•.•had adequate train1Dg in the application of
.ound, practical eocial-p87chological principles 1;0 the interTi.w
Ii tuation.
The.e inhrnewer.
JlU8tb. oaretully superTiaed. In
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tact. conelderule r•• earch aDdu:per1Mntatloll 18 Deecled
~o
det.rmlne the beet method.for a1D1m1z1ug
what~ht b. call.1
tiDco_ tax blu' ~t 1•• 0 premle.t in the reports ot tara
iDeo
••• It will b. eo•• tt. ln the future betore the••
.•• thod. are 8\11'flcl.nt17de.••loped to Ju.tlf7 a .tion-wi_
..-ple of .ufficient .i •• to proTicleusetul State .stiaatee OD
tara

iDoOll8.

Concl\181on:It 1. 0111" con'YlctlOD
..il:lat a poce ••tal progr811
of iDte"l ••
88IIpllDcn..t b'Ye three •••• ntial a~trlbute•• !he•• attr1\1ILte.an liD
the thr •• lee. ot a .tool or table. ~
ad be .tr0De aDddependable
or the etool 1. u.ele ••• !he•• thr•• ati21).t •• ar.:
(a)

8atl.tloalq

.0.••. and ~fl.1ent .upl •••

ip.

(b) :PqchologlcallT .ouad and practlcable .cbecl.u1e ".ip ••I
interrte1dJlg_thode •
., .(0)

haRlcabl.e ad .tflol.nt .rp:a1.a~loJLant operatloa in .••.
Y~.)l1"gtO.Dof1'lce aDd.the 41 fleld. of1'lce. ot the ]Sure_.
~l.bc
part1cmlarq the •• t eff.c~l .•.•prao~loe. of
••lectlDc. tra1:a.iJtg.ad. -perri.be
hterrlewre.
'

WhoUses krica.ltural

,.

Statistics

Although the :Deedfor _aeurin& fara production and income is
obTious in a ganeral ¥81' as good "econollic housekeeping. II it is only'
natural to ask who. epecifical17 uses &«1"ieultural statistics.
!he
li.t which follows is far from co-:plete, but it does indicate what ldnd
of people ask for fara statistics
regaJ.srlT, and howthey use the figures.
~araers and Jar.ere'

OrRanizations:

(1)

Ind1'Yidual f8.l'llers; in plamdIlg their planting,
lb.-stock feeding, ad marketbg prograas.

breeding,

(2)

~araers' or~1zations.
such aa the ~ara Bureau, Yarmers' Union,
and the Gruge; in keepiDg abreast of carrent agricultural
problems and in deterainiDg their policies.

(3)

~8rJlers' coo'Derati'Yes:in plazmiDg their purchasing, sales.
marketing prograaa.

and

!ran8'Dortat ion Coll1'P8l1i4!'s:

(4)

Railroade and other tran8'Dort ""ioes:
in deteraining the
nUllber of cars and truck. Deeded to 110\'8 the agricul tlJreJ.
products ot particmlar areas.
!be statistical
data on production
and time of harTe.t enable these carriers to d18tribute their
equipment where it 18 most needed. !his is espec1al~ important
in wheat areas aJid with perishable products such as fruits and·
'Yegetables.

Middlemenand Processors ot .ARric:altural Products:

.'

(5)

Proce•• or. of a.n'iCl11tural 'Drod.ucts, such a. packer., C8Jm8r
••
millers •• la~hterers.
and manufacturing plants; in planning
where to establish their plants, determ1niDgthe source and
'YolUM6f their raw products, the 81ze of their operations, and
in marketing their promcts.

(6)

Dealers and handlers of an-icu.ltural 'Products: in their market
operations.
(Accm:'atedata on the present and prospectiTe supply'
of agricultural products help eliaiJ1ate so_ of the middlemen'.
risks and thereby tend to reduce the margin he requires, and to
stabilize prices~)

(7)

O"oerators of warehouses and other stora.e:e 1'acil1t ie.: in plannin«
storage for each year's· crops and liTestock products •

(.&.ppend1%
.&.)

Manufacturers.
(8)

Jobbers.

and Merchan.t8 SerTiu

Farmers:

Industrlal
ordnilatlons.
lI&!lufacturers. jobbers. merch.lI.ila. and
aa11-order houMa. partlcular~
those with farm customer. or
customers procead1Jg or packing fara productsi 111plannlI1g their
productlon, 8ale., inventories,
and adTertis1Dg programs, in order
to proTide the farmer with goods he needs when he neede thell.

Credit ~nc1es
(9)
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and Insurance CoJllJ)8.J1ies
SerTw

larIaers:

:Buks. insurance and crecl1t or~ization8:
in calculating the
riek. in f1DanciDg farm production, storage, and llarketillg, in
llaDagiDg fara properties under their control; or in 1nsur1Dg
faraers against crop failures,
liTestoCk losses, etc.·

)lara M8«az1neeand. .ewtrDa1)8rs:
(10)

:ld:1tors and. writers for fara and. trade papere, newspapers, and
rad108erTices;
1n 4eTelop1DgbaclGgroundfor artioles
and.
programs of time~ interest and Talue to farmers.

A2ricaltural

Education and ResearCh Institutions:

.

(11)

State .A«rlcultural collKes and extension serTice8:
State and
C01Ult7extension workers and others who adTise farmers about
plant1Dg, breediag, and marketing operations.
Statistical
data
are the bade for their e4ucational programs, and alBO mea8W'e
the effectlnne.s
of their crop and livestock worl:.

(12)

.AericuJ.turaJ. research yorkers in industry, State Experiment Stations.
priTate research organisations.
8I1dGoTernment: basic agricultural
data are neca.ear,; for II8J2lY types of economic research on such
subjects as production. Jlarketing, and other phases of the business
slde of farm1l2g.

(13)

loonomists who'Dre'D&reOutlook and Situation Re'POrts: Tartous
perlodic reports published b7 the ::Bureauof Ag'!-icultural lconol11cs,
ad b7 Land-Grant Oolleces present an ~si.
of current facts
about farm products, food ~pplles.
and agricnltural
markets.
Such reports gi?e farmer. a picture of the current econo.lc
situation and prospects ¥hiCh m8Taffect their business operatioDS
or future plana.
The Bureau' B basic statistics,
used. in makillg
these analyses, are supplemented with information collected b~
research workers d1rectlT and by data frOIl the ProductioD and
Marketing Administration and from fact-finding
agencies outside the
Department of Agriculture, such as the Federal ReserTe ::Board, the
Department of Commerce.and the Department of Labor.

(.1ppend1%A)

]'ederal and State GoTerDJlents:
t

(14)

Le~i.lator.
and a4aini8trator.'in
local, State, and national
goverDJDentslas a basis for construct1Te public programs for
farmers; a8 a source of current facts on farm production and
of lODC-t1ae records; for determining quickl7 the extent of
duage done b1' droqht, nooele, and hurricanes; for dealillg
with .uch international groups &1 the International Emergenc.y
)lood Council and. the )'ood aad JgriCl1lture Organiz~tion of the
Unit.d Bationl; for 8.tabliahtag fora1gn trade policies; for
carr1'iag on the laction programal of the Department of Agriculture-couerTatiOJ1,
crop 1n8111'ance,crop loans, cOlUDodit1'
b1JTiDC
procrams, at tiatribution
of aurplus.s.

LaCkof, or 1noe.pleta atatistical
«ata might easi17 cost the
tazpqera ~
t1lla. the expan.e ot Ilahta1niDg u efticlent
agrical tural
.stimatiDC aDd statistical
•• rTice.

JppmmIX

:B

Agricultural

Statistical
Series PubliShed b7 the Bureau of
Agricultural Economici

A8 the farmers' princlpal econo.lc tact-f1ndiDg &11d
relearch ~enc;y,
~ Bureau of Jcrlcaltural
.008O.lce pUb11shes ~
etatiltical
ser ee
.:1'
••••
8.1'11 people
•••ft". pha.ee. of tara businell.
about ••..l.al'IIprou.\lc.s,.I.
.
, and __
Pr1aary Statistics:
!be t1P81 of agricultural
statistical
series that are obtai •• 4 b.r
II8DIPli:acare ftIIJII&1"bed
below. All of these leries are for the UDited
Stat.s (exclu41ng posse.sionl)
aDd .ost of thea als. are b7 States.
(1)

Crop acreagel (108 crope)
Conditio •• of crop. ael palture; prospecti .•• aIld barftste!
7ield. p.r acr. aIld production (136 crops)
(3) Stocks of products OD. aIld off far ••.
(4) lIulber8 of 1i .•.••took aad poult17 ODfar •• ; 1iveetock feecJ.1D&
operatione. livestock raised; volume of dairy, POult17 , end
live8tock product ••
(5) Crop planting and li .•.••tock-breediQg intentione.
(6) hra disposition of crope 8Ild liftstock
(7) Proces.or.'
operations
(8) Prices received and paid by farllers
(9) l'anl wage ratee
(10) J'arm urplO7MDt
(11) Interest and tex P~Dts
(la) ]'&rJIlllach1ne17 information
(13) Laad Talus
(14) ]'arm population azul .on.nt
to and from terms.

(a)

Statistici

ComputedIrom Pr1Bar.v Series

!o make these pr1.mar,ydata easier to interpret and use, various ldnda
of aeries haye been developed which might be described as statistical
•• asurtag-sticks.
!hese include the widely used index nUJllber.of prices paid and recehei
by' farmers, of fara real e.tate va1uee, volU1118
of production and farm output.
!hey also include parit)" prices and livestock-feed price ratios.
These
aeaeuriD«-st1ck:s, computed on the same bole 'for a period of time, rhow in
brief fora the gist of the meaning in II8l2i different groups of statistical
series.
For instance, the index of prices paid ~ faraer8 Shows in one f~e
the present level of priceR compared with a bale period for 186 different
coJllllodit1es bought by farmers, plus interest and taxes.
!'he index of
price. received by farmers shoft in one f1care the present level of prices
received for 165 commodities produced and 801d b7 f&rllers also compared

(Appendix :B)
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with a base period.
Whenthe inde% of priees reeeiTed is di'rl.4ed by the
inde% of 'prices paid, the result1Dg single figure, knownas the paritT
ratio, shoy. how IInlchfarmers' products are worth in terms of purchasing
power.
!he types of atatistics
whiChare computedfrom the different primary
group. de.cribed aboft are sl:laJll8r1sedin the folloY1Dg li.t.
lor eOM ot
theee groUp. listed below. the prtmar,r .tatistics
are combinedwith data
fro. fact-finding agencies out.ide ~ Bureau to cOllpUtethe serie. required.
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
l1atlstic.

Supp17and di.poaitiolL of agricultural products.
Cash receipts and gro.s tara iacome. f81'll production
8%p8n ••••
~J1dnet farll incolle.
Financial condition ot agriculture.
RetaU Talue. tara Talue. uel mark:et1Dt;IIal"gins of fooel
. product. producea b7 tarMrs.
!fotal and per capita con81DlPtlonot tood proDct. prodnceel
b7 t&rll8rs.
reed 81lppl1esper an1:aal unit.
Consumptionot fee48tu:ft. by Y&riou. claases of llft.tock.
About lara hsineB8 and Jarm PeODle.

Although the aboye-lhud
statlstioa1
seriee coyere a wide r8D€8 ot
agrlculture~ lnformation there is de_d froll II&IIT eourcee for more
stat i.tlc.
about fara bueiness and tara people a:a4.for creater acC'Or&CT
in the existing statistical
series in this fleld.
Steps are alrea~ beiDg
taken, insofar as relource. per.it,
to collect Mre factual 1nforution 'b7
interyiew sampling and otherwise to _rYe &8 a basi. for .stabl18hin« ney
.tatistlcal
.eries and for strengthentag the lure~'s
present series tor
wider use. !he list which tolloys shows the subjects on which lnforlD8tion,
now inadequate or completa17 laclr1f'g. 111•• et u.ded.
(1)
(2)
(3)

lara labor and fara wage.
Jarm population and migration to and troll farms.
Accidents on tarms
(4) Sick:ne•• of fara people and medical and hospital facilit1e8.
(5) Jarm ho.e facilities
(6) lara tamU;y liTiDg expenditure ••
(7) ~ara prodnction expenees
(8) Income troa the sale of fara products.
(9) J'ud17 income from souree8 other than farming.
(10) InYentories of farll equipment. livestock, and crop stocks.
(11) Bet farll income
(12) Yarmindebtedness, credit, and interest rates.
(13) Land utilization.
(14) Land oVllership and tamare
(15) Land Yaluss and rents.
(16) Talues of farm build1ncs. DeW construction, and repairs.
(17) ~es
in farll IIaI18g8l1ent
practice.
(18) Methode and coats of llark8t1ng
J'araers' marketing intentione
~~~
Consumerpref&rences
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!be Burean's statistical
series ahowimgChanges,in the farm bu.iness
are not •• oomplete al Us statisti08
about farm produch.
AI muchof
the badc 1n:t'ormat,io:c.
'\s obtained. onl7 once in 5 or 10 yearl by the :Bureau
of thA Oensus, ~
of these series are more ~aluable •• historical
data
than tor current use. Yurtheraore, the Bureau of .Agricultural lcoaoaics
hae had to depend.ve17 heaTily- upon data froa other 'ec18ral, State, or
pri~ate agenoiel.
Machof this iDformat10n. although adequate for speoial
purposes for which it ia collected, is 41tfiCl1lt to U8e ill the Bveau's
official 8tatistlcal
series, e~eciallT those computedfrom priaary serie8,
which IlU8tbe dependable and up-to-date, and JllU8tbe maintained h I a fora
which can be used fer IIIaJV'
purposes.
!he Bureau's 11ll1ted statf of profes.ional econolliat. work1Dgin the
field 011.
cooperative renaroh proJects with Lenc1-GrantColleges hal
collected a creat deal ottara businels data, but the Woraation has been
collected from farma representiBg a ~c1tic
area and tor the purpose of
aDa1ys1ngthe special faraiJlg pro'ble.s at that area.
It
theref01'e
difficult
to combine this iDtormatioD iIlto estlaates for larger areas.
!be
Bureau's reaearch 8teft ia now\Uld.ertaldDgto develop tarm ll8D8Ce
•• nt data
tbat will &howamraal cbuges in a7lte.a ot farmillg, iJa.income. expenses,
ud net inco•• by V:Pe8 and size. of fara8 tor the aore important faraillc
are.s.
lor this 1d.adof atatistical
series, sample eur~ey-s sre aeeded to .
proTide data trOll representat1ve far •• on a comparable 'basis by areu,
t7Pe8 ot farms, aDdperiods of t1M.

'-S

!bus,-~
of this information which is already collected and publi&he4
does not tul17 •• et present needs, eBpec~
tho.e ot people do1Dgeconomic
re8earch on agricnl tve.
A great deal of work D8eds to be done to cellect
ancl compile this tn>e of iDtormat1on in ti.e to be of the greatest use in
recopidJJg and d.ealiDg with the far-reaching chalIge8 now taking place in
Jmericsn tar.ing.
In addition to timeline88, the intormatioa .ust aeet
other standards.
It.uat
be organized ~to statistical
seri.s .0 that
figure. from one y-ear to another are coaparable, and can b. accurate17
interpreted.
lParthermore, it 1IIl8t repre8ent Aaerice.Jlagrica.lture as a
whole, and its important nbd1Tido118 by are.s or t1P88 ot tarm1n&.

1!2!1 2! this 1Dtorllation which cannot b. coUectecl },z,. B!! _at U.
collected Hz 1)8r80Dalinterview •• Because of the time, C08t, and other
diffiCUlties 1n~ol~.d in complete enuaerations of all taras, the teChnique
of 1nte"iew ssapl. IUrVq8, promi8es the best answer to the ezactillg
requirements of collectiDg this informat1on aDd preparbg atatistical
eerie. for publication.
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SOURCES

ESTIMATES OF THE BUREAU OF AGRICULTURAL
FROM SOURCES TO USERS'

ECONOMICS

USERS

600,000
FARMERS

FARMERS

83,000
LOCAL

MERCHANTS

FARM
ORGANIZATIONS

•

11.000

DETAILED

GINNERS

PRODUCERS'
COOPERATIVES

STATE

REPORTS TO
LOCAL PRESS
RADIO STATIONS

14,000

RAILROADS
AND
OTHER CARRIERS

MiD TO STATE

MILLS. ELEVATORS,
AND WAREHOUSES

MAILING

LISTS
STATE AND COUNTY
EXTENSION
WORKERS

10,000
HATCHERIES

41
FIELD
COUNTY TAX
ASSESSORS
IN
3Z STATES

•

OFFICES

REPRESENTING
BAE
AND COOPERATING
AGENCI ES

28,000

OF 40 STATES

DAIRY MANUFACTUR·
ERS 8 MILK PLANTS

WASHINGTON
OFFICE
CROP
REPORTING
BOARD
AND
STATISTICS
·DIVISIONS

LEGISLATORS
AND PUBLIC
ADMINISTRATORS

RADIO
TELEGRAPH
PRESS
DIRECT
FARM

MAIL
MANUFACTURERS
OF PRODUCTS
FARMERS BUY

a TRADE

JOURNALS

BUYERS OF
FARM PRODUCTS

22,000
M EAT PACKERS
AND SLAUGHTERERS

ECONOMIC
ANALYSIS
RESEARCH

100.000

OUTLOOK
SITUATION
BOARD

PERSON'AL
INTERVIEWS

a

PUBLIC 8 PRIVATE
INSURANCE
AGENCIES

a
FAO 8 OTHER
INTERNATIONAL
GROUPS

13.000
SEED DEALERS
AND SHIPPERS

BANKS. INVESTORS.
8 CREDiT
AGENCIES

CENSUS
BUREAU
AND OTHER
FACT· COLLECTING
GOV'T AGENCIES

COMMODITY
EXCHANGES

This chari shows how information flows through the Bureau's statistical
organization from the sources to the people who use, it. The government's
official agricultural
eslimates are based on reports from a cross-section
of farmers and people who do business with farmers . .They are checked
against Ihe complete enumerations mode every five years by the Bureau
of the Census, and against the reports of buyersi processors
and

U. $. DEPARTMENT

OF

AGRICULTURE

--

carriers of form products, whose operations are a measure of farm
production.
Besides their Immediate
usefulness ta farmers and the general public, these estimates provide basic data required for anatysis of
farm income, prices, costs, parity price determinations, and prospective
demand and prices for farm products.
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